
Subject: CW vs Jelly / NE vs OS?
Posted by TD on Sat, 07 Nov 2009 21:44:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Jelly had about 10 people whereas CW.cc had about 5. Spoony randomly decided to leave before
the match started. They couldn't even get enough to 5v5. People started leaving and match didn't
happen. CW.cc roster was also never posted while I asked him to just make up a roster with 20
cw.cc people on it.

Both NE and OS haven't posted their rosters either. Did you guys still manage to get this match
going?

Subject: Re: CW vs Jelly / NE vs OS?
Posted by Spoony on Sat, 07 Nov 2009 21:46:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

yeah i don't care, sorry.

Subject: Re: CW vs Jelly / NE vs OS?
Posted by papaelbo on Sat, 07 Nov 2009 21:49:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

A shame it didnt happen.  I considered this to be THE match to play.  Two strong communities
and always gg's in the past.  

Subject: Re: CW vs Jelly / NE vs OS?
Posted by TD on Sat, 07 Nov 2009 21:53:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Spoony wrote on Sat, 07 November 2009 22:46yeah i don't care, sorry.
If the team had just played without you, Jelly wanted to do a 5v5, but it didn't happen. CW.cc
forfeits this then. We can still meet in the finals after you play in the losers bracket.

Any word on NE and OS?

Subject: Re: CW vs Jelly / NE vs OS?
Posted by F1r3st0rm on Sat, 07 Nov 2009 22:42:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

lol
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Subject: Re: CW vs Jelly / NE vs OS?
Posted by RadioactiveHell on Sat, 07 Nov 2009 22:49:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Wow, fail more?  I don't see whats so hard about getting at least 5 ppl to show up sometime within
the span of two weeks...

Subject: Re: CW vs Jelly / NE vs OS?
Posted by kong009 on Sat, 07 Nov 2009 23:00:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I thought cw.cc was excited to play Jelly again, considering they only won the whole 5-game
series by a 400-point win on City_Flying last time we played.  I was certainly looking forward to
actually playing in this match, as opposed to filming it like I did the last one.

It's a shame we couldn't play this match. I can only hope cw.cc gets their act together and wins
their match in the losers bracket so we get another chance to play them. 

Bummer.

Subject: Re: CW vs Jelly / NE vs OS?
Posted by rcmorr09 on Sun, 08 Nov 2009 00:44:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Spoony wrote on Sat, 07 November 2009 16:46yeah i don't care, sorry.

Well you should damn it!

Subject: Re: CW vs Jelly / NE vs OS?
Posted by liquidv2 on Sun, 08 Nov 2009 07:14:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

SoQRadio wrote on Sat, 07 November 2009 16:49Wow, fail more?  I don't see whats so hard
about getting at least 5 ppl to show up sometime within the span of two weeks...
their forums have been getting annihilated by angry halo faggots and they had no way of
contacting their players
spoony also couldn't get his msn working so what was he supposed to do

another thing, he didn't ask to be made in charge of the team, it was just made his responsibility
after he returned

they had 6 total but not all on at the same time, which is at least better than what i've seen in the
past
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Subject: Re: CW vs Jelly / NE vs OS?
Posted by TD on Sun, 08 Nov 2009 07:26:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Spoony decided to run CW.cc again and removed the old admins' powers when he announced it
on the site, of course they're gonna expect HIM to lead them in any community match.

Subject: Re: CW vs Jelly / NE vs OS?
Posted by liquidv2 on Sun, 08 Nov 2009 10:09:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

good point

Subject: Re: CW vs Jelly / NE vs OS?
Posted by Spoony on Sun, 08 Nov 2009 11:29:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

liquid is correct, and furthermore i didn't even sign up for this at all, let alone say i wanted to be the
captain. indeed i said several times that i specifically didn't want to play for clanwars in community
matches, if you even call this a community match.

Subject: Re: CW vs Jelly / NE vs OS?
Posted by -SoQ-Warlock on Sun, 08 Nov 2009 12:13:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

this is not about spoony, this is about playing cw.cc players in the RGCT.
There is now a conclusion cw.cc forfeited because spoony etc.....
 
I dont get it.
Or spoony is at least the communication person of cw.cc but then he should care about cw.cc
Or we need the real communication person of cw.cc to tell what cw.cc wants. forfeiting or not.

Also for -SoQ- we need that answer. I want a clear person which I can contact to arrange the
match between -SoQ- and cw.cc if its true cw.cc forfeited their match vs jelly.
Dont want to hear "I dont care, its not my problem"

Subject: Re: CW vs Jelly / NE vs OS?
Posted by Spoony on Sun, 08 Nov 2009 16:29:21 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

please don't misunderstand. i do care about clanwars, i just don't care about this, and i never said
i did

Subject: Re: CW vs Jelly / NE vs OS?
Posted by kong009 on Sun, 08 Nov 2009 17:53:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

so you don't care about the prize money from this tournament, either? 

why would we want to give real money to someone who has stated twice now he doesn't care
about the tournament? i propose, because of its indifference, any prize money won by cw.cc be
split in half and given to the other two teams in the top three.

clearly jelly needs to reinforce its monopoly and stranglehold over Renegade, despite organizing
and participating in a tournament that includes many other communities. the extra money will be
instrumental in helping us keep our hostnames, despite the server list now being ordered by
player count.

Subject: Re: CW vs Jelly / NE vs OS?
Posted by Spoony on Sun, 08 Nov 2009 18:32:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

kong009 wrote on Sun, 08 November 2009 11:53so you don't care about the prize money from
this tournament, either? 

why would we want to give real money to someone who has stated twice now he doesn't care
about the tournament? i propose, because of its indifference, any prize money won by cw.cc be
split in half and given to the other two teams in the top three.
why are you basing this off of what i just said?

i did not sign clanwars up for this. i was not even around when it started. i never said i wanted to
play in this. indeed i said several times that i didn't. why are you even reading what i'm saying?
why don't you go talk to whoever the hell signed clanwars up for this in the first place?

although on the subject of prize money, i guess if clanwars won then i'd get back what i donated to
jelly last month since i thought it was gonna go under. there's indifference for you, considering the
way a big chunk of them treat me for doing nothing wrong.

Subject: Re: CW vs Jelly / NE vs OS?
Posted by -SoQ-Warlock on Sun, 08 Nov 2009 19:49:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Spoony wrote on Sun, 08 November 2009 17:29please don't misunderstand. i do care about
clanwars, i just don't care about this, and i never said i did
I understand and it wasnt ment personal to you.

Just wanted to make things clear about the status of cw.cc and their communication leader. Hope
the leaders of this tournement check it out.

Subject: Re: CW vs Jelly / NE vs OS?
Posted by blitzkey on Sun, 08 Nov 2009 20:22:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i forgot cause the cw.cc website was down so long

Subject: Re: CW vs Jelly / NE vs OS?
Posted by CarrierII on Sun, 08 Nov 2009 21:01:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I don't want this thread getting off topic, so don't drag it off topic. Thank you.

Subject: Re: CW vs Jelly / NE vs OS?
Posted by TD on Sun, 08 Nov 2009 22:50:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Spoony wrote on Sun, 08 November 2009 19:32kong009 wrote on Sun, 08 November 2009
11:53so you don't care about the prize money from this tournament, either? 

why would we want to give real money to someone who has stated twice now he doesn't care
about the tournament? i propose, because of its indifference, any prize money won by cw.cc be
split in half and given to the other two teams in the top three.
why are you basing this off of what i just said?

i did not sign clanwars up for this. i was not even around when it started. i never said i wanted to
play in this. indeed i said several times that i didn't. why are you even reading what i'm saying?
why don't you go talk to whoever the hell signed clanwars up for this in the first place?

although on the subject of prize money, i guess if clanwars won then i'd get back what i donated to
jelly last month since i thought it was gonna go under. there's indifference for you, considering the
way a big chunk of them treat me for doing nothing wrong.
Prize money goes to the leader(s) that *signed* the communities up.

Subject: Re: CW vs Jelly / NE vs OS?
Posted by BLÃ»Îµl4Î²ÃªL  on Sun, 08 Nov 2009 23:21:53 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

shasta (mrmom) was actually online when the match was about to start, but he rather plays pub
instead of playing for the community that he signed up. 

ren is too dead for shit like this anyway, jelly is the only community that always will have a full
team.
 
give crimson her money back L!OL

matter of fact, donate it to me, i'll promise to spend it on quality weed and alky.

Subject: Re: CW vs Jelly / NE vs OS?
Posted by Mr.Mom on Mon, 09 Nov 2009 02:31:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I would say it's fair to give CW.cc the forfeit in the jelly match. I can tell you all now that I have no
interest in playing ren competitively anymore...just for fun. I recently resigned from CW.cc as the
leader(due to RL) and spoony took over shortly after. I have no wishes to be associated with
CW.cc anymore and wish the league and spoony the best of luck. I will continue to run the
tournament along with TD.

Subject: Re: CW vs Jelly / NE vs OS?
Posted by blitzkey on Mon, 09 Nov 2009 04:01:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

so i guess that's a no if i asked you to 2v2 with me

Subject: Re: CW vs Jelly / NE vs OS?
Posted by RadioactiveHell on Mon, 09 Nov 2009 06:20:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Well, do you guys intend to participate any further in the tourney?  Since SoQ is scheduled to play
ya'll next we would like an answer.  If so, who is going to be organizing the team and who should
we get in contact with?

Subject: Re: CW vs Jelly / NE vs OS?
Posted by MrC on Mon, 09 Nov 2009 08:51:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

What's strange tho is that spoony is fighting for clanwars.cc reputation yet when we're ready to
play for the community he just leaves outta nowhere going public not responding to anyone.
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Then pops up in teamspeak 5 min later with hitman asking 2v2 pretty awesome imo.

If you are fighting for clanwars reputation you should have just played wether we would lose or
win, this will make people lose faith in you.

Cheers,

MrCool

Subject: Re: CW vs Jelly / NE vs OS?
Posted by Spoony on Mon, 09 Nov 2009 11:11:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

excuse me, but i lost faith in clanwars' ability to play community matches a long time ago. that's
why i specifically said (several times) that i didn't want to play for clanwars in community matches
anymore. and that's community matches where i can organise things, pick the team etc, as
opposed to being told i'm the captain of a match i didn't even say i wanted to play in. and when i
don't want any of that, you lose faith in me? well, if that's what the faith you had in me was based
on, you're better off without it.

Subject: Re: CW vs Jelly / NE vs OS?
Posted by MrC on Mon, 09 Nov 2009 14:20:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Spoony wrote on Mon, 09 November 2009 05:11excuse me, but i lost faith in clanwars' ability to
play community matches a long time ago. that's why i specifically said (several times) that i didn't
want to play for clanwars in community matches anymore. and that's community matches where i
can organise things, pick the team etc, as opposed to being told i'm the captain of a match i didn't
even say i wanted to play in. and when i don't want any of that, you lose faith in me? well, if that's
what the faith you had in me was based on, you're better off without it.

Then why did you join teamspeak and started looking for people to play for cw.cc, then when
people are all set up n stuff u leave?
And what exactly is your problem with the current cw.cc players?

Subject: Re: CW vs Jelly / NE vs OS?
Posted by Spoony on Mon, 09 Nov 2009 18:03:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i was just telling td how many people were around.
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Subject: Re: CW vs Jelly / NE vs OS?
Posted by -SoQ-Warlock on Mon, 09 Nov 2009 18:27:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

k, cw.cc forfeited this round. both the "old" captain Mr.MoM and  the "new" leader Spoony dont
want to do anything with this league.

OS / NE didnt posted their rosters yet and didnt play yet.

Makes me think how much time we want to put into this.
We are ready for Jelly.

Plz get me right on this. I wish a fair tournement where every community get their chances. Just
setting some more pressure on in to continue this league in playing instead of talking.

Subject: Re: CW vs Jelly / NE vs OS?
Posted by Spoony on Mon, 09 Nov 2009 18:52:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

-SoQ-Warlock wrote on Mon, 09 November 2009 12:27k, cw.cc forfeited this round. both the "old"
captain Mr.MoM and  the "new" leader Spoony dont want to do anything with this league.
yeah, that's about the size of it, but at least i never said i did.

Subject: Re: CW vs Jelly / NE vs OS?
Posted by rcmorr09 on Mon, 09 Nov 2009 19:41:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Its a shame, I was looking forward to playing cw.cc

Subject: Re: CW vs Jelly / NE vs OS?
Posted by GoTWhisKéY  on Mon, 09 Nov 2009 20:16:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'll captain cw.cc if its not too late and I get approval from the cw.cc administration.  I can play our
community war any afternoon this week, or this saturday at normal tourney time.  Let us know if its
not too late, I know theres a lot of players who would love to play in a good community war.  

Smak Central (cw.cc forum) has been ddossed for about a week, but its up now so I know we can
probably get a lot of players for this Saturday.  I understand though if its too late, since the
schedule was already extended once.
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Subject: Re: CW vs Jelly / NE vs OS?
Posted by Spoony on Mon, 09 Nov 2009 20:18:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

^ approved

Subject: Re: CW vs Jelly / NE vs OS?
Posted by BLÃ»Îµl4Î²ÃªL  on Mon, 09 Nov 2009 21:52:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

c'mone jelly you want it hmmmm yes you want it!
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